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tion vested in thern in that quality, shall be and are hereby vested in theCorporation. Corporation hereby established, and the rules, orders and regu-
lations nQw made or to be made for the management of the
said Association, not being inconsistent with this Act, or with
the lav of the land, shall be and continue to be the rules, orders
and regulations of the said Corporation, until altered or repealed
in the manner herein provided.

Superioress IV. The aforcsaid Mother Superiorcss and Council of the
and poi Corporation, for the time being, sha have power to ap-Inay appoint 0certain Offi- such attorney or attornies, adinnstrator or admin;strators
cors and Ser- Of the property of the Corporation, and such oflice and
Pes teachers and servants of the said Corporation, as sha be neces-Sary for the afel-conducting of the business and affairs thereof,

and to, allow to them such compensation for their servicesPowers of 0- rspectively, as shafo be reasonable and proper; and ail officercers. appointed sha be capable of exercisingo such other powers
and authority for the wel-governin and orderin of the afdirs
of the said Corporation, as-shall be prescribed by the rules,
orders and regulations of the said Corporation.

Annual state- V. It shaell the duty of the said Corporation to lay befre
mont of realproperty. each branch of the Provincial Lenisature, within thirty daysafter the beaining of each session, a detailed statement of the

real or immoveable property or estate held by virtue of this
Act.

Public Act. VI. This Act shall be deemcd to be a Publc Act, and the
Interpretation Act sha, aphly to it.

CAP. CLXXXVIII.

An Act to amend the Act incorporating the Montreal
St. Pa-,trick's Orphan Asylun.,

[Assented to 27to May 1857.]
Prea.ble. OR the avoidance of doubts under the Act passed in the1 eighteenth year of vier Majestvis Reiau, intityled: An
18 V. c. 235. Act to incorpor e ic Drector and sesn stees o f the fotreal St.

Paloricks Orphabl Aylurn: Therefore, her b viajesty, by and
wvith the acivice and consent of the Legisiative Council and
Assembly of Canada, enacts as folows

How the Dî- . The Director of the corporation created by the Act men-rector may be tioned in the Preamble of th Act .haappointed an( Assented to tme1remoe. apponted by the Roman C athoic paris priest of the parish ofMontreal, vho atay retove any such Director and appoint
another in his stead; but the present Director sha remain in
office until his decease or his reAoval as aforesaid.
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Il. No1withstanding any thing in the eighth section of the 1y-laws to

said Act, the By-laws, ordersand regulations, made or to be apply only to
made by the said Corporation, shall extend and apply solely temporal mat-

to the temporal, administration of the institution.

L11. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Puble Aet.

CAP. CLXXXIX.

An Act to amend the Act relating to Savings' Banks
as it concerns the " Caisse d'Economie Notie Dame
de Québec."

[Assented to 27th May, 1857.]

HEREAS under the provisions of the Act passed in the Premble.
Session held in the fourth and fifth years of Her Ma-

jesty's Reign, intituled, An Act to encourage the establishment 4,5 V. c. 32.
of and regulate Savings' Banks in this Province, it is doubtful
whether such institutions can legally acquire and hold real pro-
perty; And whereas, also, it is unlawful for any Director or
Directors, Trustee or Trustees, or other persons having direc-
tion in the management of any Savings' Bank established
under the said Act, directly or indirectly to have any salary,
aliowance, profit or benefit whatever from the deposits made
therein, or the produce thereof, beyond their actual expenditure
for the purposes of such Institution ; And whereas it is expe-
dient to amend the said Act in these respects as regards the
"Caisse d'Economie Notre Dame de Québec" establishedunder
the provisions of the said Act, in the City of Quebec : Therefore,
Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. It shall and may be lawful for the "Caise d'Economie Caisse d'Eco-
Notre Dame de Québec," now established in the said City of nomie Notre
Quebec, under the Act above mentioned, to acquire, hold and a
possess real property, within the limits of the said City of real property
Quebec, provided the real property so to be acquired be only for its occupa-
such as shall be requisite for the transaction of its business; to, sbeco-
and all such real property shall vest in the Directors or Trustees a tions
for the time being of the said Institution, in the same manner
as is already provided in respect to personal propertybelônging
tothe same; and the dispositions of the said Act, applicable to
such personal property, shall extend to, .govern and be applicable
to all such real property to be acquired under the provisions of
this Act; and in case of its being deemed desirable for the May se1 the
interest of the institution to sell or convey the whole or a saie and ac-
part of such immoveable property, it shall be lawful for the property, and
Directors or Trustees of the said Institution, orthe major part how.
of them, (not being less than two thirds,) and they are hereby
empowered to selL and to convey or assi gn the samé subject
to such rules and regulations as may from time to time be made
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